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-Contributor.; to the 'Desk' -%vill oblige by
sending answers ivitis their questions and solutions
%vith their problcms. Attention is cailed to
' Young Teachers' Queries '; other questions of
like practical character are solicited, as also are es-
saye and di.scussions. in answer. The latter should
be on separate sheets froni any niatter intended for
the 'Des],,' as they wvill be hianded to the General
Editors for insertion ainong " Contributions."

CORRECT ANSW'ERS AND SOLUTIONS RECEIVED).

.Tio. Pierce, Ailsa Craig, 32, 33.
A M ýclntosii, Pinkerton, 32, 33, 34, 35, and 36,

as in our conunon arithinctic.

EXTRACT FRO.N A LETTER' FROM Il. 1'. SCUDA-

<"The institution of tise 'Desk ' is calcuiated to
do much good ; more especiaily if teachers corres-
pond therewith liberally. It is not desirable that
the correspondence should be prissted evcry tinte,
nor should they desire it ; for the 'Desk' is limited
in space. Yet inultiplicity of correspondence is re-

'luisite to insure vivacity and variety. Neitiser
:hould the prohieras offered be ail of a recondite
order. '1here -ire several thousand teachers iii On-
Lario, besides advanced pupils, and many others
taking an interest iii education ; and an-ongst so
irinuy is nsuchi diversity of talent. Therefore, should
there bc a diversity in the subject matter of the
îsroblemns and queries. i3esides, the 'Desk' de-
siîres to 'prornote' information; therefore, do you
wrant to kssow anything, enquire of the 'Desk,,'
wvhich, though ivithout a tongue, can reply in many
voices. It is also desirable thiat a goodly number
of queries be sent, that the Èditor snay have whereof.
to niake choice. As prcaching ivithout practice is
a-rjn to be unprofitable, 1 hierewith send a few,
Nyhich, if accepsadcl, are at your servi( %vhen fit
opportunity occusrs."

ANSWEFRS TO PROBLEMS ALREADVY GIVEN.

29 The poet seeks to comibinie [allusion: to the
eagle as the emblein of rPlit Emipire. -%ith -its po-
Cîic use, as representing'the heroic. ' The Fox) re-
fers to the French nicknaine of Louis Philippe, and
is here chosen for -the purpose of contrast wvith The
Eagie, Napoleon Buonaparte.

" The ' Fox' represents Louis Phillippe, wvho
was the first tc, bear the titie of King of the French.
Reynard is tIse prince of crait,and Louis was especi-
rslly cunning and tortuous in poicy. Whilàt the

Lion and the ilear foughit over the procceds of
their united chase, Reynard sneaked in and carried
the spoil away. Whilst Legitimists and Republi-
cans contended, Louis Phillippe crept slyly ini and
stole awvay tise kingdoin. Tl'ie Fox, with ail his.
craft and inultiplicity of resource, wvas caught at
last, and Louis Phillippe - -Wel, there ivas
a certain Mr. Smiths ianded at Brighton, isaving
mnade his escape froni France, one drizzly norning
in I848." H. T. SCUIAMORE.

30 Tise proposed answver is incorrect, and can
only be obtained by a sssethod wlsidh, to one work-
ing ly the general rule, misses the only point in the
question ; viz :if working in gains, to subtract a
loss add an equcd n unber of units of gain. Gross
gain first Ilî yrs. is £203o. 6s. 6d. But tise first
year lie lost £76. Ss. 4 d. s0 in tise reinaining Jo yrs.
lie nmust have nmade up this sun, and gained, oier
arnd cdiove it, tise £2030, 6s. 6dl. or, front, 1854 to
iS63, both inclusive, hie gainecl £2106. 14S. Iod.,
and iii 1864 lie gained £151. 9s. îod. or durîng' tise
iast i i yrs. lie gaincd £2258. 4S. 8dI. Or a.n annual
average of £205. 5s. îo,ýÉd.

S1. <a.) 2'o dis pose means Isere Io incline, t6 in-
fluence, Io detenimine. Tise iast svas one of the
post-classical rneanings of di.spono,

(b.) Wfilling refers to the condition of iss, to
wliicli it belongs ;frorn ourselves belongs to lead.

32 1 have the use of tise nsoney (worth 8 per cent.
per anssun) for 6 mnsths, hence my gain, is 4 Per
cent. Thsis ivill not be gained until the end of tise
6 montlss. One contributor gave tise present vailue
of the 4per. cent. I-le really assswered, "Wlsat

will be the immiedicibe valise of my gain &c. ?"

keeping, and svas generally solved as such.
"Let Jones open a cash account:
ToDr. Cash Cr.

Tocash $222. 10 1 By grain $1346-40
To grain 1171.971j By saiary 48.12
To bal. due -45

$$1394-5

A. D. CA'MPBELL, Gr.ORGFTowN,ç ACADEMY.

34. .Mtm.i h as been discusseci by granunarians,
and accounted for in every .way,. possible and im-
possible. The difficuity arose fromr tihe adyerh
being issed for tise ablative, and from a confusion.of
the Englisis namely with the Latin viz. or videlicet,.
the ngiligof whichb lein.q forsootit, nsight have
given the hint for disposing of naniely. Tise
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